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Rotary Sponsored 
German Girl 
Student at GSWC

R ) J t L iA  R U L E X  A S K K W

LyJ{a Kosi !a G S. \V. C/a now 
sLudcut. huvtni? ojri\'ed hL UUs 
country from X!ci{ur!arifniRor. Ger 
many. on!y ten days ac). Uyd!a. 
who s^waks Eogifsh cxtrcnieiy we)!, 
first became interested in comins 
to this country through ccrtesimnd- 
encc wit!i a Xew Jersey schooi 
tc<M?her. The Rotary Club of Va! 
dosta is sponsoring her st .̂y in this 
country. She wi!i study Engiish, 
sociology, and education aud oh- 
scmo the American methods of 
teaching for three quarters. She 
wiii then practice teach in Ameri
can schoois. After a year here, 
she wiil return to Germatiy to teach 
English. At the present time Ger
many is trying to instaii a schooi 
reform,

Lydia is from the smaii German 
viiiage, Ernstmuehi. at the edge of 
the Biack Forest. She went to 
coiiege for three years and passed 
her examinations in (German. After 
that she taught fifth and sixth 
grades. A number of her students 
had "Pen Pais" and this way she 
began corresponding with her 
American schooi teacher friend.

L)'dia piays the piano, sings, 
paints and sews weii. among other 
talents.

The German giri landed in Xew 
York May 5, on an American troop 
ship carrying 1400 troops and oniy 
164 passengers. When asked about 
iier trip over, she laughed and said 
that she was one of the very few 
who did not get desperately sea 
sick. The sea was cairn and they 
had mild weather durig the ten 
days crossing except for one smaii 
storm.

Lydia says the dormitory* iife is 
verA nice in spite of the noise. She 
compares iife in a dormitory where 
she attended college and dormitory 
iife here and says they are veri
similar but her schooi was much 
more strict, with such rules as ' no 
talking in the dining hall '

At first the Southern drawl was 
difficult for her to understand in 
comparison to the northern accent 
she first encountered, but she 
understands much better now and 
is ieariug slang quickly.

During the war, Lydia says, 
there was fighting in her viiiage. 
hut her home was not destroyed 
She i from a family of five chiid
ren. Her oider brother was taken 
as a prisoner, staying three years 
in A Russian Concentration Camp, 
but he is home now. planning to he 
married in August.

in speaking of dating in Gt^many 
the new W. C. student stated that 
a giri uauaiiy starts having dates 
when she is about seventeen years 
old. She said that, as in tiiis 
* ountry. a boy and giri may go to 
the movies or dancing, or often 
go for a waik. Wiien asked what 

(Continued on Page Three)

Officers Elected 
By Giee Ciub

At a recent meeting, the Glee 
Ciub ciectcd new officers for 1949- 
1950. Miss Betty Waters, of St. 
Mary's, Georgia, was chosen presi
dent succeeding Miss Sue Bciioff, 
of Boston, Massachussett^.

The other officers are Miss Mel
ba Moon, of Vienna, secretary— 
Miss Thad Pitt, Librarian; and 
Miss Mars* Jo Lott, of IDougias, 
Assictant Librarian.

The officers of iast year arc 
Miss Mary Gibson, of Vaidosta, 
vice-president; Miss Betty Waters, 
Librarian: and Miss Eiicn Odum, 
of Albany, Secretary-treasurer.

Miss Waters is a member of the 
Serenaders, the News Editor and 
Sports Editor on the CAMPUS  
CANOPY, a member of the S;?<?rts 
f^uncii, and the Sophomore Coun
cil.

Seniors Travel 
To Jaeksonviiie

The Senior class left Friday 
mornin!?. May 13, at 6 a. m., for 
their annual trip. This year they 
went to Jacksonville Beach for the 
weekend.

The seniors, with Miss Mary 
John Rodgers as their president, 
left on a chartered Greyhound bus. 
They wil! stay at the Sand Piper 
hotel on Jacksonville Beach. After 
a W(?ekcnd full of swimming, sun
ning, and fun, they wiii return 
Sunday night.

The class held the annua! Senior 
Carniva! dttring Fail Quarter to 
raise money for the trip. They 
also sold candy in the dormitories.

This yeas Miss Louise Sawyer 
and Itliss Leonora Ivey are the 
class's chaperones.

Dance Group 
Recital Directed 

Hrs. ValenteBy
The Dance Club of GSW C will 

present its full recital in the Val
dosta High School auditorium on 
May 23, at 8:00.

The program is being planned 
and directed by Mrs. Phyllis Va
lente of the physical education de
partment. Most of the chore
ography for the dances was done 
by Mrs. Valente, but members of 
the group contributed their work 
and ideas.

The costumes were for a great 
part designed by the dancers and 
each girl was responssible for the 
making of her own.

The music being used is all mod
ern. having been composed within 
the last fifty years. Recorded mu
sic wil be used to a great extent. 
Mrs. D. W. Waldron is in charge 
of the instrumental selections.

The program of approximately 
fifteen numbers will be divided in
to three groups. The first and last 
sections include solos and small 
group numbers.

There will be a large variety in 
the dances. They range from "The 
Imp Within." which depicts the 
way you feel when you have that 
"urge to kill", to the eerie "Ritual 
Fire Dance"— the story of how a 
spell is cast on a spirit by the use 
of an enchanted fire. The comic 
element is present in the "Parade." 
The picture is of a group of peo
ple who ar waiting for a parade, 
tTic enthusiasm with which they

Dinners, Dances 
Honor Seniors 
At Frolics

The weekend of May 20-23 will 
be the time that the Juniors honor 
the Seniors with dances and fun 
at l\V!n Lakes. Tlic entertainment 
will begin Friday, May 10 with a 
semi-forma! dance at the Shrine 
Club just outside of Valdosta. Tlie 
dance will begin at 8:15 and will 
last until 12:30. At 9:30, a buf
fet supper wil! be served there at 
an intermission period. The chap
erones are Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Moore and Miss Emily Heath.

On Saturday, the group will 
journey to Twin Lakes for a day 
of swimming and fun. The couples 
may go out to the Lakes at' any 
time but they arc asked to be 
there -at 1:30 for dinner.

The main event of the weekend 
will be the forma! dance at the 
Country Club bginning at 8:30 The 
music will be furnished by Botie 
Chitty and his orchestra. The chap
erones for the occasion will be 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Durrenberger 
and Mrs. Claude D. Ingrarh. The 
dance will be over at 12 and the 
girls must be in the dormitory 
at 1:00.

The committees for the Frolics 
are: Decorations: Miss Ruth Tem
pleton, chairman, with Misses An- 
nolenc Bone, Mary Anne McLen
don, Faye Hemmingway, Judy 
Briggs, Maxie Warren, Frances 
Paine, Patsy Sutherland, Lavara 
Jones, and Marjorie Noell; Stags: 
Miss Gaye Hemmingway, chair
man, Misses Frankie Briggs and 
Mildred Alanley; Flowers: Miss 
Anna Kennedy; Picnic: Aliss Alar
garet Traynham, chairman, with 
Alisses Eloise Yancey, Alary Claire 
Duncan, Claire Alobley, Iris Aloore, 
Midge Girtman, Delores Law, 
AI a r y Alice Norman, Marion 
Hayes, and Glenna Strickland; and 
Faculty- Invitations: Miss Alamic 
Belle Jordan, chairman, Alisses 
Irene Wilson, and Doris Alims.

The entire weekend will be spon- 
sor<yi by the Junior class, Aloney 
for this was made throughout the 
year. The first dance of last fall 
was sponsored by the Junior class 
and parties and Amateur night 
were held.

Traynhann Chosen 1950 
Editor of Pine Cone;^ 
Staff Announced Later

Picnic Planned  
By Junior College

Retreat Held  
At Tw in Lakes

The weekend of May 6-8 was one 
to be long remembered by the for
tunate girls who went on Retreat 
to Twin Lakes. Approximately 
fifty W . C. students attended re
treat. H alf of them stayed at the 
Southwell cottage and the remain
ing half spent the weekend at 
"Charleva, ' the Reid cottage. The 
group left after classes Friday by 
bus. The college very convenient
ly provided about fifteen extra 
mattresses so that all would have 
a place to lay their weary heads.

Those eligible to attend retreat 
were members of Student Council, 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, and Sports 
Council. Each group had separate 
meetings and then had one joint 
meeting to discuss plans for next 
year.

One of the main problems was 
the planning of Freshman Week 
for next year. Each group had 
made complete plans before re
treat was over. The "Y  " is spon
soring a tour on the first Sunday 
of the week, and the Uraditiona! 
"Pygmalion and Galatea." and a 
reception afterward. The Sports 
Club will entertain with a play 
and informal party. The well 
known classic, "The Lamp Went 
Out," Will be presented Dy the 
S. G. A.

Certain revisions of the Hand
book were made, and these will be 
in the hew* edition.

Retreat combined all phases of 
college life, work, play, fellowship, 
and worship. A  devotional serv
ice was held every day, and Sun
day Eloise Yancey and Edwina 
Ford gave a special service.

Everyone enjoyed this weekend 
very much, and they are just wait
ing for another spring quarter to 
roll around, so it can all be done 
again.

At a meeting of the P IN E  CONE  
sthff F r i d a y ,  Miss Mar-;aret 
Traynham of Broxton, Georgia, 
was elected Editor of the annual 
for 1950.

Miss Traynham, a junior, is also 
the Social Chairman and Editor 
of the Student Handixwk for next 
year. She is a member of the 
Dance Club, and "Y  ' Cabinet', hav
ing been vice-president of the "Y  ' 
last year.

ATiss Traynham succeeds Aliss 
Betty Jean Smith, of College Park, 
who was the EMitor of the 1949. 
Aliss Doris Mims ,of Waycross, the 
Associa te Edi tor.

The new staff will be selected 
by Miss Traynham and announced 
in the C A N O PY  at a letter date. 
The Business Manager will be an
nounced by Aliss Margie Nichols 
of Shellman, who was the Business 
Alanager on Miss Smith's annual.

The staff that worked with Miss 
Smith was as foiiows: Aliss Caro
lyn Mathis, Art Editor; Aliss Ann 
Knepton and Aliss Mary Owen, 
Lay-out Editors; Aliss Alary Eli
nore Crea, Aliss Ann DuPriest, and 
Aliss Ann Fortson, Copy Editors: 
Miss Wilhelmina Spence, Photo
graphic Editor; and Miss Patty 
Porter and Atiss Atargaret Smith. 
Associate Photograph E  d i t o r .s. 
Aliss Elizabeth Fink was the ad
visor for the group. The pho
tographers for the annual were 
Mr. Dale Wallace and Atr. Larry  
Bookman.

Artist Presents
The Freshmen and Sophomore

p e  cnthustasm da^-is just around the somer. That W r u ' L c  T f ^had <t. and t h c ^ e e r  exhaustton W O ! h . S  l O  S . . a n i p M S
which follows. The grand finale 
will be Katchatwian " S a b r e  
Dance."

The middle group of the pro
gram uses Igor Stravinsky's "Fire  
Bird Suite." Here is presented the 
story of the Fire Bird, a wonder
ful creature with magic powers. 
In it Prince Ivan, the hero, falls 
in love with an enchanted princess. 
With the help of the Fire Bird he 
causes the death of Kastchce ", the 
ogre. Upon the death of the ogre, 
his petrified victims come to life. 
The dance ends in a triumphant 
scene around the body of the dead 
Kastchci.

annual class picnics. Because of 
the crowded social schedule, the " 
two classes are having their picnics 
on the same day. Everyone will 
leave early Saturday morning to 
go to TAvin Lakes, and w ill return 
late in the afternoon. Some well 
enjoy the water both swimming 
and boating and others w ill prefer 
only the sun.

Each class has selected chaper
ones. and a group of life guards 
will accompany the group.

Air. Lamar Dodd, head of the 
Art Department at thĉ  University 
of Georgia, was the guest of the 
Fine Arts Department on campus 
last Alonday. Alay 9. Air. Dodd, 
a native of LaGrange. Georgia, is 
a very well-known Georgian in 
the field of art, having had his 
works displayed in many citties 
and countries. He has won many 
awards for his paintings in con
tests and has achieved national 
recognition.

he

Home Ec Club 
Has Instaliation

The freshman and sophomore 
members of the Home Economics 
club 8cr\*ed dinner to the junior 
and senior members at the meeting 
last Wednesday.

The program for this meeting 
was the installation of the new 
officers for next year. They arc:

President— Mary Ann McLendon 
Vice-president— Annette Marsh 
Secretary— Melba Moon 
Treasurer—Nancy Sellars 
Historian—Gayle Croom

— ^ ^  -  At' the assembly, he presented
M c s v e y  some sUdes of some of his works.

He gave explanations of his paint- 
places and cx-

Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton, President 
of the Georgia State Womans Col
lege, has announced the appoint
ment of Mrs. Eayle McKey to the 
GSW C faculty, as an instructor 
in voice for the remainder of the 
academic year, 1948-1949.

Mrs. McKcy succeeds Raimonde 
Aubrey w ho has resigned from the 
colicge faculty to go to work in 
another city.

A graduate of Wesleyan Con
servatory in Macon, Mrs. McKey 
majored in Voice and Dramatic 
Art'. In addition, she has studied 
in the QSWC Voice Department 
for four years.

Mrs. McKey is the former Miss 
Martha Wiseman of Adel.

periences which took place during 
the completion of the creations. 
He gave illustrations typical of 
children's draw ing,to explain how* 
an artist paints.

Before the Fine Arts Club mcet- 
in Alonday night, a social gafher- 
ing was held in the House-in-the 
Wcods, to which the members of 
the faculty were invited. During 
the program which followed Mr. 
Dodd made sketches showing how 
a picture is begun and developed. 
After this he showed more slides 
and commented on them. /

Air. Dodd said that no one but 
the artist can truly understand 
his own creation. The emotions 
expressed in works of art are not 
to be explained, only enjoyed.

Honors Day Held
The Honor's Day program was 

held Wednesday, Alay 4, at as
sembly to recognize the students 
who are members of the Honor So
cieties. To be eligible for mem
bership ,a girl must maintain a 
B average for two ^^ears.

Aliss Sue Fletcher presented the 
incoming members of the Fresh
man Society. They are: Cornelia 
Ashley, Edith Bassett. Luceii 
Bauer, Joanne Gilmer, Barbara 
Green, Honey Hill, Bobby Jobe. 
Gloria Johnson, Lo\*ie Keene, E!m 
mie Kenny, Betty Jane King, Afary 
Elizabett King, Betty Jean Lee, 
Joyce Long, Alelba Aloon, Carleen 
Newell, June Pittman, Alildred Ro
berts, Doris Spradb, Lydia Stor\. 
and Jean Thomas.

Aliss Cornelia Tutcn presented 
the old and new members of the 
Senior Honor Society. She also 
acknowledged the class Alargas 
and presented them a gift.

The guest speaker for the oc
casion was "Pete* Donaldson, 
president of Abraham Baldwin A g 
ricultural College ,the "Cow Col
lege just up the road. " He chose 
the topic "Attitudes" for his talk. 
He presented much food for 
thought, and was very much en
joyed by the entire student body.

G. M. Presents 
Show of Progress

Preview's of Progress, a Dramatic, 
non-technical science show spon
sored by General Motors, will be 
shown in the GSW C Auditorium 
on Alonday. Alay 16, at 7:30 p. m. 
There will be no admission charge, 
and the public is invited.

Witnessed by millions of Ameri
cans in prewar years. Previews of 
Progress will graphically present 
many of the most recent revelop- 
ments in scientific research, which 
will contribute to a more enjoyable 
and comfortable life in the years 
to conte.

Starting demonstrations wil! be 
given of jet propulsion, the manu
facture of butyl rubber, artificial 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Character?
I ha\Y- often twen amused at looking through 

^nrious notebooks of friends, and wondering just 
what a stranger wnuld think if he picked one up 
and casually flipped the pages. W ould he immedi
ately know that* it belonged to a college girl, or 
w*ould he harbor thoughts of having found the 
property of a collector of odds and ends?

Not long ago I curiously looked through one that 
belonged to a friend of mine. Tlie first few- pages 
were normal enough: the usual lecture notes, book 
references, added comments, and terse sentences 
about the instructor for the benefit' of the girl in 
the next seat. But as I turned the pages. I be
came more and more absorbed with the w idc va
riety of the things Y found. On one page, the verse 
of a h^T în. and on the next a joke. A  few pages 
had poems that seemed to have been original.

Further on I  discovered a list of words di\*ided 
intb syllables, and a little later a child's poem 
copied from Longfellow*.

People are forever talking about the numerous 
and useless contents of a woman's purse, but a 
search through a girl's notebook proves to be even 
more diverting. Someone has said that a perusal 
of a wMnan's purse reveals her character. I don't 
agree with this at all, and I would certainly hate 
to think of tagging a girl's character by the things 
found in her notebook. Some would seem to be 
hopelessly frustrated.

One that I  saw* recently* had. besides the lesson 
notes, a punch recipe, a Christmas card mailing 
list, several addresses of wholesale supply houses, 
a pattern for a cut-out doll, notes for a research 
paper, several original dress designs, an amusing 
ink-Mot in the shape of a huge dog, some news
paper articles clipped from the home town paper, 
and an advertisement for a new method of de- 
\*eloping the muscles. Just what kind of character 
would this person have?

"\^ariet3 is the spice of life," and there's plenty 
to be found in a girl's notebook.

TRAYNHAM
It's W orth the Effort

I  spent quite some time this afternoon looking at 
old CAAfPUS CANOPYS— trying to get an idea for 
a column this week. I became so interested I did 
more reading than looking.

I  came across such things as "Girls arc asked to 
remember Grace in the dining hall," "Girls are 
complaining about having to wear hose on Sunday, " 
and in a poll taken in 1938, girls chose as their 
favorite career, housewife.

Girls are girls and I guess will alwa^*s be just 
that. I know our college has come a long w^y 
since 1938 and I m sure much progress has been 
made here as in any other college, but w e re still 
having to face the little problems' of campus life.

The Y. W. C. A. still gets discouraged because 
girls do not take interest in the Thursday night 
dinner and song service. Sometimes Student Coun
cil would like to throw up it's hands and walk out 
because girls deliberately break the rules and say 
"I don't care how many court warnings I get ' The 
Sports Council wants to have an aquacade and can 
find no one to compete.

AU this and wo wonder—have we come very far ? 
Will it do any good to try this year lo improve 
things if in four ycar!& we ll be right hack facing 
the same problems ? The thing we must remember 
is that there were still some girls who determined 
not to give up wearing hose or saying Grace tie- 
caaise Mmoone was oomplaining about it They 
were determined lo make GSW C a fine school or* 
els# those articles would not have been written.

Ajs^SO if w e  h a ve  only ten at the Thursday night 
aoog services, let s not give up the song services 
the ten may reaiiy enjoy it And i^ecausc some giris 
are not proud of SGA, iel s not throw it ai! over
board ^ h e  one-haif are proud of it and want it 
Sb work ff we have oniy five giris in ih(f aquacade, 
iet s make Ihoae five giris faei iike il was worth the 
lime they spent on it—and it wiii ia? too The re 
mainder of the year and neat yaar iet s aii iŵ  de 
termhwd to make our campus a better piaoe in 
srhick the giris are iuii of enthusiasm and schooi 
apirtt

T en  Y ears  A g o  
In  T h e C anopy

back in i939. îr̂ . was pnnty 
much MS it is nowadays. ikmces 
in the - i ia i i"  and the Aqua
cade pians i)oing made sounds Just 
atnnit iike iP49. doesn't it?

i.t t 3 see what they w ere doing 
Sen io rs

"Sen iors Em iiark on l.^ng 
.Awaited Tri;>" was the first 
he{tdiino to catcit our attention 
Tweny-four members o f tiie Senior 
eiass left May 17 on the nnnuai 
Senior trip in a ehaitered bus 
for New Orieans. Th is  wxts the 
flft ii year tl. S. AV. C. Seniors had 
gone to Xew  Orieans on their ciass 
tt ii) Miss Carter and Mias Saw yer 
w ere the chaperones.

Dr. Tteade's houseboy. AViiiy. had 
a dfbam one night about horses 
and in tiie dream he saw a horse 
named Jamestown winning the 
Kentucky Derby it so bappned 
that in the Kentucky Derby, which 
was about a week away, a horse 
named Johnstown was running 
and he Imd been sired by a Uiorsc 
named Jamestown.

Dr. Read advised the president 
of the Senior class to "take your 
ciass money and put it right on 
Johnstowm's nose. If ho wins, 
you're rich. If he loses, you've 
learned a lesson"

But the Senior's $300 re malued 
safeiy in the student Bank and 
the treasurer of the ciass guarded 
the precious hoard with an oaglo 
eye

Then came the crisis! Johns., 
towm. the dark horse, won the
Derby by a terrific lead Lost------
thousands of dollars by the Senior 
Ciass.
PLAQUE
^  The Kappas were leading tht 

I^ambdas in the race for the Sports 
Club plaque with a score of 50 to 
40.
RETREAT

Xews of the Joint ' Y " and S. C. 
A. Retreat was published in this 
issue and guess where they 're
treated to---------  he House-in-the
..woods!
YOUNGER DAYS

The House -in-tlie-woods was 
b r a n d -spankin' new in '39. An 
Editoriai in the May 19 issue of 
the Canopy asked the girls to be 
careful with the ' house."
Ph D?

One of the feature staff reported: 
There is one degree which we all 
can obtain without a day's work 
in college and that is a Ph D 
iPettycoat hanging Down)!

C a m p u s  S c e n e s  A r c  i ln ic s  [\< ( ( ssat y?

Trading Post
They tell a mad talc about the 

prof who got tired of having peo
ple caii his course easy. One day. 
he rushed into the room, pulled 
out a whip, snapped it over the 
student's heads several times-and 
cried, "This is what is know*n as 
a snap course."

One prof went into a harangue 
against women Friday.

"The trouble with the fellow who 
thinks he can read women like a 
book is that he's always forgetting 
his place." he said.

Then he added: "But I suppose 
WC should he grateful we can't 
understand women Women under
stand women and they don't like 
them.'

A/arsity footballers relaxing in 
post office windows . . .

"My chick said she'd be faithful 
to the end," claimed one of the 
stars.

"Sounds good, if you can i^elicvc 
her."

C a m e  the sorrowful reply. 
"Yeah, but I m the quarterback. " 

— "The Daily Reveille "

A student was ready for re
ligious quiz when the instructor 
asked him to pass out the quiz 
papers The sudent took a iook at 
them and started to speak:

"But Father"
'tPass out the papers "
"Bur Father"
'U^ass out the papers "
And so like the good hoy that 

he is???? the student passed out 
the payiers When aii was quiet 
iM? ventured to try again:

* But P atiier"
"Well

Bui Father, 1 have the answer 
sheet '

Eoregroumi: Two iinsusi^M tings
Miiioking ami piay ing bridge on (!io 
iiiirar) iMiirony

iiaekground: AiiwM i'nttorson
patientiy waiting for trirk to be 
piayed iiefore intervning.

X X X
i'assword of the w.-< k: Aokum'a 

moon ain't iiia own no* mo*
X X X

Sheep shearing season is a iittio 
eariy this year The iittic iamhs 
are already being ietl to the 
slaughter. Ask Tipid!

X X X
AA'hen is a diwir not THH door: 

Bionnt Trammel, hnmting into Mrs. 
Meyer's i^om interrupting her 
SieatA.

X X X
Aiiatake of the week: Misa Tram 

mci (again) wandering down hai! 
in her sleep, finaiiy ending at lOS 
for the rest of the tiighL

X X X
Juniors up at midnight teiiing 

Sue to be carofui for thoso long 
but wonderful ton days with Billy 
in Pittsburg.

X X X
The strange absence of cars 

around Senior after the weekend.
X X X

Aiary John busily Ironing at 
11:30 with two chairs full of 
clothes. Seems as if the Seniors 
arc going to have a vety good 
time ut the beach.

Guess WHo?
She 8 smart as she can be.
With a disposition fine.
AÂ hen it comes to good marks and 

activities.
A'ou'l find her right in line.

Bocial work fs the goal 
Of this freshman who's hair is red. 
Yon should guess her right away. 
For quite enough has been said.

She's striking in appearance. 
Slender and rather tail;
When it comes to making speeches. 
She's strictly "on the b a ll"  t

A
Her Hair is very short.
Her eyes do sparkle so.
This smiling senior is friendly - 
And that's enough for you to know.

Book Review
SPARROAv-S LA ST  JUAfP 

By ElUot Orennard
Sparrow Jones was a jazz mu

sician, who was considered one of 
the best Negro saxophonists of 
the time. He had started his ca
reer with a five piece band and 
had soon become too fast for 
them. One of his best friends 
started a band so he could play 
again. He had started drinking 
heavily and began smoking reef
ers and then turned to morphine. 
He was one of the kind who piaycd 
from eleven until four or five then 
started recording about eight. He 
stiil vvas one of the best, but his 
health began to fail. He looked 
dazed all the time.

However, his friends stuck by 
him. AVhcn I îr. Grcnnard wanted 
to make some recordings, they 
knew* it wouid be Sparrow's last. 
After several attempts to begin 
with Sparrow .the iiand decided 
to ict him play his solo and foiiow 
him. Everything started off right 
and Sparrow had never piaycd bet
ter, hut he kept getting faster 
and changing key so often the 
others could hardiy keep up. This 
was truly his iast recording.

Finaiiy the others stopped play
ing and it took a iot of shaj^ing 
and shouting from Mr. Grcnnard 
iiefore Sparrow stopped. He sat 
in a sub conscious way untii Mr. 
Grcnnard asked him. pleading with 
him to play 'Sweet Sue," the firsi 
song Sparrow had ever iearned 
He iiegan to count with his foot 
and piay as the boy in the next 
biock docs after ids first music 
icsson.

Mr. Grcnnard won fourth priz* 
with tiiis story in the 13th annua! 
O. Henry Mcmoria) Award Prize 
Stories. It was first printed in 
tiie iiarjiers Magazine. It was 
considered a rpmarkabie tochni- 
ca! achievement and it was said 
that "Sparrow 's i„ast Jump' is 
written with authority, and it ccr- 
tainiy carries the tones and under
tones of the worid of jazz mu- 
sician§.'

Reccntiy tin i)ean of Students a! Agnct S<ott 
nnnounceii tiiat tiie dating iiriviicges had bn n en 
tended to Freshmen iieeause 'inex a .4-d retqion'iibUi. 
tiss are givv n io earl) ciass as it siiown abiiity and 
maturity to assume them.'

Tite dating priviiege gave the Fri'shmont (H  
singio dotes in tiie afternoon on the troiiey; (̂ ?) 
double dating in the evening on the troilcy with 
any Iwarding student, provided they are goini? 
to a destination and kec)) w ithin a restricted are . 
iircscrihed by authorities: (3) Senior chapcronagc 
is no longer necessary unless u E'reshman wishes 
to date in a car outside the restricted area or 
wishes late permission.

JSophomorcs aiso received the privilege of single 
dating until 11 p. m. with the understanding that 
no plans can bo changed after leaving the campus.

The girls at GSW C usually complain about the 
rules hero, but if they could See some of the rules 
from other collcgs almost all might agree that 
the rules here are very lenient.. The suggestions 
usually offered are most likely in the interest of 
the individual rather than the group.

Perhaps the girls don't realize just how the SGA 
goes about giving and taking rules from the stu
dents. During the first of each year the rules are 
usually almost boundless. I f  at a later time during 
the year, these rules are repeatedly broken, they 
are brought up to the Student Council and Dean 
for consideration. Occasionally, tcm pora^ with- 
drawal of the privHegc follows,^ but only untU the 
class proves that it knows how to appreciate the 
rule. I f  it takes a quarter to realize the mistake 
of disobeying the rule, then the quarter is without 
the privilege. '

Freshmen are usually given inany rules the first 
six weeks of schooi because they are expected to be 
adjusting theniselves to coilegc life. Some of them 
have probably never been aw^iy from home before. 
Others might never have been allowed to go out 
very much. These rules given them arc all with 
a purpose. As soon as the Freshmen prove them
selves worthy, they arc usually given these 'in
creased responsibilities.'

Next fall when the new handbook comes out, it 
would be well if all these things arc remembered 
and a deeper appreciation of our rules and of GSWC  
developed. A  schdol without rules is a wonderful 
thing, but the individuals should be mature and 
responsible enough to assume this burden.
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rhc Perfect Crime
JINX tSMiTH 

U wim done. And the aiienco o f 
Ue night Buddoniy aurronnded me. 
LnJ t beoanie iimneraed into tiio 
fnrknoBS with tiiat haunttng. op- 
ireasive qnict. unbroken by man or 
qdriL Aii w<Ls stiii.

Abmptiy a gust of wind through 
mo curains. iioraiJed the ominoua 
Stuuder in tiie distance, chiiiing 
!bo interior of the room Yet I 
ttood there, a part o f tho night, 
daring down, down at the floor 
t another blot in the darkness. He 

not very big. but he was very 
tiii—with a death iike calm about 
<im D€^th-iike calm— tho words 
lept roaring in my head it meant 
nat i was froo! Rid o f that awfui 
Sting lying, twiscd and bieeding, 
n tho floor! But then it hap- 

lenod. i heard it—the same voice 
dnging in my ears, that same 
nocking w hine, iaughing at mo! It 
(ouid not be. It must noti be! it 
ras memeiy a naturai reaction from 
he strain I had been through. 

 !-------------------
!

} Busi - Clu - Stor

10:30-11:00 
4:00- 4:30 

10:00 - 10:30

9:30-10:30

10:00 -10:30 

10:00 - 10:30

Mon.
thru
Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Stiii wouid there bo no peace?
Must my mind's eye forever pro 

Jcet that unforgettable sccno upon 
tny conscience?

! stopped back, ahaken, tiot from 
the grotesque seone before me, iiut 
from tiie thougiit that there was no 
escape!

Escape! The one word that 
meant the bridge aeroas tiiat 
terrible tonnent and inferno I iiad 
been through to the land of peace 
and tratiquiiiity beyond. And it 
was no more. I iaugiiod. wdidiy 
and hystaericaiiy. To think how i 
iiad worked, oh so' eautiousiy, on 
every detail, every step, until it 
formed what seomed to lie tiie 'it" 
Tiie perfect crime! I couid lattgh 
now- at the night T had decided to 
obliterate, .wipe out this marauder 
who had stolen my peace, laugh 
at the sieepiess nights, fighting 
this iittic monster untii I could 
statid it no ionger The ceselesa 
whinning. attacking, retreating and 
then cackling In that funny Utle 
voice. Yes. ! could laugh—now.

But it wasn't funny then I had 
plotted my revenge. It whinned 
for mercy —  —  mercy, indeed! 
Maddened by this pitiful plea, ! 
struck him. again and again, like 
one posscsed, until under one

Girardin Jewelers
DIAMONDS —  WATCHES  

SILVERWARE  
303 N. Patterson Street

LESLIE R. DAVIS 
Jewelers

PHONE 1826 

132 N . Ashley Street

C. C. V A R N E D O E  &  CO
The Style Center of Valdosta

NEW  SPRING FASHIONS 
for

JUNIOR and MISSES

WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
DINE W ITH  US

GOOD MEALS ALWAYS

New Shipment Arrive!

C arly e  O r ig in a ls  

S u n d re s s e s  &  D re s sy  C ottons

Whittington s, Inc
(Second Floor)

death-dcmiing. cruMiiing blow, hi 
f̂ î! to the floor. i atood over 
hini. watching iiia writhing, con 
Vuiaed itody Miowiy become motion- 
iesH ! hmi kiiicd him-my own 
fieeh and biood! Titen came the 
cairn.

ifoniicido. infanticide or inect- 
icide— caii it wiiatovei yoii may 
But it was not i who Avaa avciigwi, 
imt iie! it waa ! wiio wii! go 
tiiroiigh tiie agonies of that tor- 
turct! sleep again; it is ! wiio wii! 
pay for the criines committed upon 
me by tiiat cruel iittie monster

For another mosquito has just 
bitten me!

Q u a l i t y  

BENSON S BABJBBY
113 W. H ILL  AVENUE  

Phone 2426 ^

B ob Belcher^s 

D rug  Store

. For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 
C A LL  812 

136 North 
Patterson Street

D O S T A
T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

Allen Lane
— in—

^l^LARSHALL OF 
ANARILLO"

Plus: Cartbon and Adventure 
IHRANK JESSE  JAAtES

S U N D A Y  O N LY
Jean Arthur and 

John Lund
— in—

'FOREIGN AFFAHR''
Plus: A Q U A  ZANTES

M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y
Jane Wyman and 
Lew Ayres

JOHNNY BELENDA
Pius: Ne%Yis and Monkey Shines 

YVED. and TH UR S.
Rex Harrison and 

Linda Darnell
— in—

UNFAETHFULLY 
YOUEtS

Piua: News and Snapsotn

Council App<^intM German Giri

Lounge Talk
(Read these words and sec if you 

said or heard some of them.)
We bid?— Nobody.— Gucas who 

I w as— You mean the one who was 
queen?— Oh. she's the prettiest 
thing!— it took us ai! weekend 
to figure that out.— Hey!— Is It 
epen yet?— I was going to take It 
this morning—  W e re not goiDLg 
to have to pay anything?— 'Bye.—  
Y'ail be quiet.— What does that 
say?— Fine Arts Club Meets to
night.—That was a short blush.—  
Let 8 go to class.— O. K.— Ŷou 
dated him.— My knee Is just kill
ing mê — I'm sorry.— She tripped 
ever my foot ^nd fell.— Have you 
got your shorthand?— That's some 
combination, shorthand and cards. 
— Oh, yes. that's just what I need
ed— I should study biology.— ^You 
deal 'em.— I want to SO bad and 
I've a  test tomorrow.— What did 
she say we didn't have to de?—  
Wffo got credit for winning the 
game last night?— Look what I've 
got in spades.— You're getting so 
brown.— Brown?— I like these new 
cpvers.— ^Thank you. we do too —

At a recent meeting of the Stu
dent Councii, the I..og Cabin Chair- 
mai! jatid (!ie Social Cfiairman 
were chosen, it was decided tiiat 
Aiiss i^avara J^mes wouid be 
tile Chairman of tiie I^g  Cabin 
Cf^mmittce and Aiiss Margaret 
Trayniiani wouid be the Socia! 
Ciiairman

Tiie i..og Cabin Committee must 
see tiiai tiie i..og Cabin is kept in 
tiie beat possible order al aii times. 
The ciiairman serves on the E. C. 
A. Committee atid supervisea thu- 
keeping of tlie reservations book 
in the Cenerai Office in which 
students who wish te reserve the 
Log Cabin must sign. The Com
mittee works witii a faculty mem
ber aeiected by tho Dean of W o. 
men.

It is the . duty of the Socia! 
Chairman to work with he Dean 
of Women or another member of 
the faculty and generaiiy plan the 
sociai life of the students on cam
pus It Is also the Chairmans 
duty to plan the seating arrange
ment in the dining haii.

Both Chairmen take office this 
quarter.

Pine Cone' A rrives
The 1949 PINE CONE has arriv

ed and has been delivered. Miss 
Betty Jean Smith, Editor and Miss 
Margie Nichols, Business Manager, 
are responsible for the excellent 
edition this year. The work w/ 
started last started last year In 
the Spring quarter and pictures 
were taken all during F'aJl Quarter 
and some as late as early Spring 
Quarter. The white covered annuals 
in the bookstore for all those who 
haven't received their copy.

That sho' is a cute dress.— Here 
comes the door.— The wrind's blow
ing!— T̂w o diamonds.— It had just 
a  strap,— When are we gonna 
practice that stuff?— I hope it 
rains.— ^About time they came to 
scchool!— Did you get any of those 
problems?— I didn't get a one ef 
them. — I'm going to Albany.^— 
How're y'aii going to Atlanta?------

All of this at once while one lone 
struggling cr^tu re  was trying to 
translate Spanish.

RITZ
Sunday - Monday

BOB'^ TRYiNG TO GO STEADY 
WITH HEDY. . .  AND IT S A 

POMANBC PiOn

-..h ANMA $TtM
C A R T O O N  and NE\Y^

Tues., - Wed., - Thurs. 
May 17- 18-19

CA R TO O N  and A D Y lE N T U R t

(Coniinur'd frr rn ^
ciHo thfy difi. Lfugbc^i and
biush ing iy  rep ii f  d. U in 
in (;vnry cou ntry  '

( ignrett*^w. Lydia M tid. aoid oii 
the black market during the war 
for as much as sixtcio doiiars 
eacii Now they arc seiiiiig for 

fifty cents for one. The 
biack market as ajmost vanished, 
aiio stated. During the war one 
iiought one pair of shoes every 
tiiree ŷ Ktrn. and they were happy 
to have one dress during a year.

She toid that now they eat most- 
!y potatoes and noodies iii Ger 
many.
The tai! biue-eyed bionde German 

giri was crossing the AtianG: 
Oc an when news reached them 
that the Berin bockade was to be 
iifted She said that it made aii 
aboard ship vry happy She was 
traveling aione. but met many 
people from oher countries on the 
boat.

Lydia Kost is certainly a we! 
corned addition to the G S. W  C 
student body, and everyone is 
happy to have her here, in shop
ping for some cooler ciothes for 
the Southern weather, and In 
receiving welcome gifts from 
peopie who are glad she came, 
Lydia excitedly exclaimed with 
her German accent. -Every day is 
like Christmas now."

Dram a Club Piaus 
Dinner M ay 17

The Sock and Buskin Club will 
entertain its members with a din
ner at the Whitehouse Restaurant 
on Tuesday evening, May 17. Mem
bers who are planning to attend 
are asked to sign on the buiietin 
board in the Administration Build
ing.

For several years it has been the 
custom for the club to take a 
week-end trip at some time during 
Spring Quarter, either to Jack
sonville or Atianta ,in order to at
tend a current play. However, 
this year such a trip was deemed 
impossible, and the dinner has been 
planned instead.

A t a recent call meeting of the 
club, the members voted to extend 
membership to several students 
who have worked with the club 
and showed an active interest in 
its progress. The only person able 
to accept this honor was Miss Fat
sy Sutherland. She will automati
cally become a member of the 
club without going through the 
formality of "trying out.' The 
Sock and Buskin extends to Miss 
Sutherland a cordial welcome, 
knowing that she will be a loyal 
and hard-working member.

AmericaH LegioH 

C fu b

 ̂ The Place To Ck)

On Dates! 

Drinks - Dancing

For That Quick BuiJd-Up 

After Class’ Let-Down 

It's

B  r n  n k  w  n o  d  

P  h a r  En a c y

DRUGS and SCHOOL  

SUFFLIES
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iif t̂ty Waters 
*^WARLEVA '

That 3 w here the Rtwrts Connci! 
epent its retreat th!a past w* ek 
end The eettage heionga to tiie 
Retda of VaidOK S and they very 
graeiouRiy lent it to a!! twsmtyone 
of MS for the week-*^nd. it was 
a aw eR cottage just a stone s throw 
form tho V* and S. G. A i think 
we can ali say * we enjoyed Char! 
eva* vei-% much."
YEAH SW!M

The atinua! Aquacade wiR 
he!d on Aiay 27. and arrangements 
Are we!! underway You mâ - be 
sure that it w i!! be a good show, 
with races, stunta. the pageant 
and a !itt!e comedy on the aide. 
Be sure that you ^m e out for tho

General 3Eotors Presents
(Continued from Page One) 

iUumination, sound recording, and 
other up-to-date discovcrtcs and 
refinements from the rcscat*ch 
laboratories of the nation.

Jet propulsion, according to Jo
seph M. Wallace, Jr.. narrator of 
the show, is more than 2,(X)0 years 
old. To prove that statement, he 
w ll  present a replica of Hero's 
aeolipile of about 2(X) BC, wliich 
was the world's first known steam 
engine.

Tlie modem application of jet 
propulsion will be illustrated id 
two ways. First, a miniature jet 
engine, operating on the same 
principle as the German V-1 buzz 
bomb, will be placed in actual op
eration after being anchored. The 
blast of its high pressure flame 
created a roar that fills the entire 
auditorium.

Following this demonstration, 
models of a P-80 Shooting Star 
pursuit plane and a buzz-bomb wiU 
be driven at high speed the entim 
length of the auditorium propelled 
by tiny but pewrfui jets of com
pressed gas.

Butyl rubber, base of syTitheuc 
tires and tubes -will be manufac
tured with the aid of laboratory 
equipment right on stage, in full 
view of the audience. This type 
rubber is said to hold air better 
than natural rubber, technicians 
foresee the day when butyl tires 
may need additional air only once 
or twice a year.

The carbon and hydrogen atoms 
from which butyl rubber is manu
factured are the same elements 
that can be juggled into molecules 
of modem fuel . The lecturer will 
show that in searching for an anti
knock compeund scientists found 
that tetra-ethyl lead did the trick, 
and also that by simply changing 
!hc structure of the molecule the 
eficiency of the fuel could be im
proved.

The progress that has been made 
in the development of artificial il- 
tumination will be illustrated from 
the dim, yellow glow from a rep- 
!ica of the first incandescent lamp 
of Thomas Alva Edison through 
fluorescent lighting to the near- 
blinding rays from an ultra-mod
ern water-coHed mercury vaper 
!amp which, smaller than a ciga
rette, provides light one-fifth as 
bright as sunlight.

Sound - recording demonstrations 
will span the years .too. A  model 
of one of Edison s first phono
graphs will be seen and heard To
day's wire sound recording device 
will be given a message, which 
will be amplified for all to hear, 
fts wire, thin as a human hair, 
can Tepnoducc the lowest whisper 
or the muzzle blast from a 16- 
inch gun. Also, the sound record
ed upon it can be "erased and it 
can be used over and o\er again.

The demonstrator will place a 
newspaper on top of a stove and 
fry an egg without burning the 
newspaper A cold stove that ac
tuaily cooks is one of the most 
ixypuiar exhibits that Preview!? 
ever presented

Previews of Progress was origi
nated by Charles F  Ketoring. Vice 
President of General Motors and 
until recently the Director of its 
Research Laboratory. !t was his 
peik'f tha^ Citizens would pe inter 
ested in a scientific stage pr< 
sentation teiiing simply but eW 
quentJy how open minds and w !t 
ing hands have hetped to make the 
nation great, and to s< rve as a re
minder that there are many nev 
s^ientiftc frontiers yet to pe  ̂
plored and conquered if thr U  ^ 
is to remain great

SmSird.iy, Mny I t.

practices and listen to the amionn 
^enient^ In the dhi!ng haU and 
rt'od those on t!io hnl!et!n hoî rtl 
W t L L t A M ,  T E L L  M E  A B O U T  
B O W S  A N D  A R R O W S

We!!. !ts lUniost time for the 
Archery tournnment and ! !iope 
t!)ose that are xoinx to a!ioot w!!! 
have their praettcGa up to <!ate 
Some of the team points are goinp 
to come from that touniament, ao 
ret cmt atid ahoot!

Xt ws is short this we. k We re 
rt^overing from Retreat, but !et 
us encourage you to get out iti 
titis wonderfui weather aud piay! 
That wi!! give you hours aud your 
team peints. Aud after ail. ain't 
that what counts?

P. E. Class Plans 
Puppet Show

The Recreational Leadership 
Class, under the direction of Mrs. 
Ed Hopkins, Assistant Professor 
of Physical Education, has learn
ed to plan recreational activities 
for themselves and others. They 
have learned to plan and give par
ties for different age groups, to 
organize nature and woodcraft ac
tivities. and to perform varied 
tApes of craft' work.

A  party in the form of an East
er Egg Hunt at the public kinder
garten was the class project in 
recreation for young children. A  
pre-teen group of girls will pe ta
ken by the class to Loch Laurel 
for swimming, nature games, and 
picnicing. For the college age. a 
"!^lusic N igh t" for Emmery Junior 
and GSW C students was recently 
given by the class. Party-planning 
for adults will pe accomplished 
when fhc group entertains the 
GSW C faculty on themight of May  
19th.

The class also has for its pro
jects the planning of a nature hike 
on which a numper of woodcrafts 
w ill pe used and origination pro
grams for all special occasions.

On Friday, May 27, from 3:00 
until 5:00 p. m. the class will have 
an exhibit of its craft work on 
display in the coilegc gymnasium. 
There will pe samples of soap 
carving, clay modeling, and leather 
work, as w ell as a special section 
featuring the hobbies of persons 
on !hc G SW C  campus.

A puppet show— another class 
project — is also planned for pre
sentation to college groups.

Cowart's Dress Shop 
R itz Building

LA D IE S ' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  
Millinery, Hose, Lingerie

Fur

the

Brigiitest

(Jeaning

319 E. Uill Ave. 

Phone 2100

Y. W. C. A. NEWS Shnpsot) At Twh
Y W C A  N E W S

T!uirwA!ay uf^ht a Ue;ima!!ou 
team fium Kmory !tx! ihe Veapei 
Hervtee. C!am!e !!arrta  wan !n 
eharge o f ihu pronram and 
Gr!nAM apoke on the auhj'  ̂ t. -t)nr 
!.tV4'n a*̂  Patterns Mor O tiie ra "

* * #
Sentor  V eapera  wi!! !ie M a y  2G 

A t  this t im e a!! Sen io rs  a re  tmkAM! 
to w e a r  YvhitA  ̂ drASHea anA! to ait 
togA^ther in t!u^ chapA'!. Cm-oiyn  
M ath is  w!!!  !AaA! t!io p ro g ra m  an<! 
Char ieno  itowAm sr!!! apAxik.

Soci:i! Ca!cnAlaA
SimAlay, A!ay 15— A fte r  dinner 

co ffee
Monday. MAiy 16.— Student Couu- 

ci!, ' Y ' Cabinet. Vaidosta Ciub.—  
Dance Ciub.

Tuesday, May 17.— Sports Couu- 
ci! supper. Sock and Buskin sup
per. Glee C!u!).

WednMday. May IS.— Philhar
monic Club.— Dance Ciub.

Tiiursday. May 19.— Senior Ves
pers, Honor Society Meeting.

FriAiay. May 20,— Dance for Jr. 
and Sr. at the Shrine Club—Sup
pers. Honor Society Meeting —  
Glee Ciub.

Saturday, May 21.— Jr, Sr. Fro
lics with picnic at Twin Lakes 
t________________________________

Miss r^iartha Simtison, GSWC^n 
rcprA^ntativA^  Hi tiie F n i : tn e c ra  
Ha!! n! GAXirgia Tech. rcturncAi 
t!!x*d, imt hnpiiy. A)iri! 23. She 
iuid exiN'riencefi a weekA-ni! dt eam- 
A'Ai of by tnany a coiiege giri.

Her WA-ekend was fillet! with ex
citing tlanccs ant! Imnqttets. After 
arriving iiy train Itiday afternoon, 
she attendet! a forma! !mnquet and 
tiance at the Ansley Hotel In the 
Rainbow Room, given by tho Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. A hrcnk- 
fast was giw n  following the dance.

'Saturday, the represcnt'ativos 
from each school were given a 
picnic and that night the Engi
neer's Ball was given, held In the
and dance at Country C!uK

Sunday. May 22, - After dinner 
coffco.

Monday. May 23.— Student Coun- 
c!!. "Y "  Cab!not. Genera! Electric 
Sow

Tuestlay, May 24.— Q!eo C!ub, 
Ciub, Sports Counc!!.

Mj*m. HvA'i yAYMe A!anrA ti to tiif  ̂
sic of tiiA* Aidiurn !^n!c!it  ̂ .
C!!A-Stta '!1 lA- QUA-AU AYf t!lA- !! ,.
a rA piA'hA'ntativr fiAun Agne^ S .,i.
YA as awat d 'd  a cup. Anotin r iirt;,) 
faat was given fo!!owing t, 
AianCA*.

Aliss Slm!M4on rAtUrnAd v.,t 
many happy mA nioriA s and a hai, i 
fu! AYf souwnirs. such as tw<, ,, 
ch!ds and Ai sninl! cup given f i 
every girl at the Engineer'tt !;.q) '

L O S T  !N  R E T R E A T  !

SnvA-ral artich'M wcrAA brought t, 
fnAUu TYVln pekos tuat Sundt, 
whlAh worA' lA'ft bA?htnAi by 
girlH on RetrAYuL TtiAse thin\ 
may ho founAi !u the closet in t!,
S. G A offtcA.

W A N T  YO U R  H A IR  CUT?  
SEE :

COWARTS 
BEAUTY SHOP

RATZ BUnLDANC

COOD MEALS ALWAYS
DIME WITH US

ROOSEVELT RESTAURANT

Drink

VALDOSTA 

BottluAg Works, Inc. 

Savannah, Ave.

F R E E
W e W ant to G ive Aw ay §400.00 

In  Merchandise  

Ba ing Y ou r B L U E  Sales Tickets 

T o  the Store A t Once

S T U D E N T  C O O P E R A T I V E  
B O O K S T O R E

— it's O 

'c u s h io n y  

i i f e

o n lv  S%98
YY H IT E  OR  

M U LT I-C O LO R

!
If Yon Want T o  Be P roud  

O f YAuir Pictures 

If YAAu Want Yottr PictAnes 

TAA S!iow T o  YAAur FrieuAls 

Tiie Day A fter YA)u Make Them  

If YAU) Want the Best the Fastest 

TakA? Atlvantage A)f

B O O K M A N ' S

Phone

24-H<^ur Service
^̂ 08 S. Patterson Street

Photo Supplies 
F i i m s

#  Eniargements 
Cameras

Pad your 
soles with 
BUSKENS natural 
crepe rubber . . . onJ pad 
your budget with BUSKENS 
spectacu lar savlngsl High 
styled and handsome, with 
BUSKENS famed 6nishi#^ 
touchcsl

Mationatty Advarthad ia Savaataaas, 
Chana, OtaaAaur and Madataaiaat^a

* u. s. ra*. o e  

/u Maldosfa If'e

/ inejf y fo rr, 
i


